
Q.ARDS.
A PURVE,N. DEALS& Block

RAP IRC;

11.-bopperc Bruit Bar and Tin Sodden'

laplelter Lead, ac. Orders received for 'Braes and

.ppr work. sad !Bubble famishing. All orders

enacted wka carkabove line promptly attended to.

0, southgimetr eboveTront. Phlladelph%
• '- -

Jane Is, HMG 414.tf

4 GENCT—For tbe urchse and sele of 1/4CI Er
tate; buying and sep llingaCoal; mein charageof

-oilLula Mines, ice., and collecting rents—[tam

weary yearn experience In the County be bones to
satlstliatien. Odlce Maltentango street,Pousritle.

N CHAS: M. HILL,.
IC•tf

A.prtl 8.1850
P. SHERWIN, EXCEIANGB AND c9l--'
tenting Office.Pottsville. Pa.—Matr In aswar-

lent Dank Notes. hills of Du:hangs, Certhanates of

herosits. Checks and Drafts. Checks for sale orr

irrattdelebM and New York, JOslime to soli-
Mara9, 1930. lO4

TOUN BANNA3r-, ATTORNEY AT LAW, has
J opened an oßiee In Centre stint,Pottsvnle, oppo-
snit the Epinal* Church, where hp will be daily,
tom oto 1 osiddt. Rosiness letters to blm will re-

/ elle prompt attention, addressed to him at either

Tottei lls or Orwipburg
Dec. 1851 - EMI

DWARD SHIPPER, ATTORNEY ANDE COUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelphia,willattend
0r.anaraiona and all other legal bustnesnin the Cll7

Philadelphia. adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—
,t5„ No. rgs Walnut Meet above Seventh street,

Philadelphia.

T F. WIFITNET, EXCHANGE, COLLEC-
j.Ikm, .Comenisslon, and General Agency Ofiles.
melt door to Ethers' Bank. Pottsville, Dealer to Ull•

anent money, Gtild and Silver. DRAFTS on Phila-
delphia

1:ano d 165t.
Near Tort for sale

Mardi , IMil
HTEK 81111LB*SON, Mining Engineer. Du te-

r moved hie office to Dr. Chichestei‘s Building, next
rum but one belowtbe Protestant Episcopal Church.
Ctlllr Bisset. Pottsville. Pa... where he will prompt-

Wand to ail orders In the line of ble profesalon..
April 1.1832. , leaf,

TOHN WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER,
J ..ittorztleeat Law;rotor:Ile. Ofßee In Centre Bt.
few doors East ofthe "Pennsylvania Hall." Sr.
• •per will etteod at all the Courts,
Pau:num. Dec- 7.11!50 494 m
illEtTELnAwrz—TJUSTICE or ay PEACE,Spousvme. attend :promptly to "Collections,

fancies, Purchase and Sale of Real Estate, lc., in
ltchoylkillCounty, Pa. Office in Centre Street.oppo-
ilte the Town Fall. Ort 20. 1840.

TOHN O.COBRA%JUSTICE OF TDB PEACE,
will attend to any business, entrusted tohis care.

parictoally; Bills and Notes collected, Acc. Orme in
Odes at., opposite Dr. lialbsrstadt's.

June3,1855. 23-17

GEO. K. SMITH, MINING ENGINEER and
nurveyor, removed to Centre Street, opposite

1110.1/1' BANK, Pottsville, Pa. All descripttons of
gaineeling. Mapping and Draugbung'. executed
promptly and.carefully

May 22, 185.1.
AMES U. GiEtA.EFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J havingreinoved to Pottsville, Vas opened an °Mee
under the Telegraph Office.Centra streil}Mpposite the
Miners' Bank.

Dee. 6,1851.

EMI

49-ly
-FIOCTOIL C. 11/EIJELER,HOISUEOP4THICPIiYRICIAN, Removed his Oak, to one ofthe
t:rich Houses in Pottevtii e.

April 'J8,1849. ;

SAMUEL BERM:ICILY. OFFICE: coa-
l./ nes 4th ad Mahogany° streets. Pottaville—(the
One lately occupied by Dr. Thos. BradyJ

Pottsville. Mazeb 15.1551 114r
Zr. WILSON. MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-

. enter. Land Agent and General Collector.—
Odke, Market street, Pottsville, Pa.

N0v.30, 18a0. y_ _

IXTILLIASI L. WHITNEY, ATTORNPX
VV itLaw, Pottsville, Schuylk 111 county, Pa. °Mee

la Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. 4; 1851 1-17

TORN IFIIIGHE 9, ATTORNEYATL 4W. Potte-
d villa. Schuylkill county. Pa. Office in Centre
street, opposite The-Pillnent' Batik. •

Pept 47,1851 1y-32*

riEO. H. CLAY, Attorney at Law, Pottsville,
XI Pa. Office In Centrestreet, opposite fifortimer's
Hotel. • -

July Si, --. 31—tf '

101IN P.HOBART, Attorney at Law; Cornrow-
tl sionir for New York. Office opposite American
Douse, Centre Street, Pottsville, Penna.
•April 24, 1852. 17-Iy*

G. 11,GFOWAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Of-
• dee in Market Bt., near Second.

Jam, 5, OW. 43-tt"

L. TRAIIGH, ATTORNEY A T LAW
. Tremont, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.

Tremont, April 29, lesl. 17-tr. •

NEW MUSIC
'MEW ELUSIC.—LEE & WALKER,. successors
VI to George Willing. No. 388 Chesnut street, netdrr.
the UTAH HOUSE, have Jost published the following',
beautlibl Ballads, POlkill.

Think cry you Speak, by N. J. Pporle.
The Secret, by the authorof ••Will you have toe

hen as now,"• -
!Macy Kale, as sung by Mr. Mode), Music by Hr.-

Csonington.
"Bsise the bright Flag of Colombia."adapted to the

popalarair of ••Ever be happy," in Opera "Kerlin.
tree,." -

The 'Thouart gone,by theist. ".1. Ti 8, Bullivan."
Hopeless Love,
Women's Love, *

A Dream that love can ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
Dllllgent Polke, by J. A. Getre.
Primrore, do., bybl. Keller,
Phenix do., as performed at Cape May, by John'

ton's Rand::
:Galen Brilliant, from the Opera ofthe Four Sons of

'lreton, by T.C. Wiereck: '
Six Amusements, Elegantes. by Charles Voss. '
L. &. W. have -the pleasure to'annonnee to the pub-

tle that their stork of Sheet Mitsie consists oftheler.
rest and most complete nesorfement to be found in the'
country,' they are constantlyadding to their stock all
tbs new Music published In New York• Boston, &C.

PIANOS.
' 'A due assortment of the best manufacturersofNew
York and Boston, at the lowest cheap prices.

- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Also, kgenemi assortment of Guitars,Violins,Ban-

. Jos, Flutes, AccOideons, Violin,fluiterand Harp
Stringsorthe best Italian qualities, all of which will
be furnished to the public and the tradeat the lowest
rates.

Orders punettially attended to.
Jan. I!, 18b0. 2—ti

--- - -

- WYOMING SEMINARY,
KINGSTON. LUZERNE COUNTY. PA.

THIS Institution hu one ofthe most desirable lc:-
Leath:the in Northern Pennsylvania. • Kingston is
• quiet. pleasant and salubrious village, one mile
West of Wilkubarre, and accessible by daily Atli,*
from ell parts of the country: The school bat now
been In operation learn years, during which its pa-
trcrnairebas been liberal and constantly increasing

Through the munificence of Wm. Bwetland, Esq.
an additional Seminary_building, 4P by 50 feet, and
three stories high. has Just been completed, and by
be liberality, of Hon. Ziba Bennett, the School is

sow Ihruishol with a valuable and extensive library,
: entirely new.' The Chemical, Philosophical and As-

', tronocalcal Apparatus of the Institution 1. regarded,
; bye!! who have knowledge of it, as ofa high order,
`and ample for full experiments to Natural Science.

. The Board of instruction for the ensuing year le
: se follow.:

Rev. REUBEN NELSON, A. M., Principal and Pro-
laser of Mental and Moral Silence;
R. YOUNG C. SMITH, A. M.,Profeaaor of An-

cient Languages.
MYERS, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics

and Natural Science.
Rey. JOHN A. REVBELT, Professor of German.

tad Assistant in Langutres.
H. Ds LAPIACE, Professor ofPrerickand

Languages.
JAMES W. WESTLAKE, Anslama In Mataemats.Ice and Teacherof Void Music.
ROBERT 11.TUBB.. M. D., Professor ofAnatomy

led Physiology.
Mlsa EMILY CaßPENTEß,l!receptress.
Mre. JANE B. NELSON, Teacher of Drawing and

?Mating.
_inn ELLEN C. ROBIE, Teacher of Music.

The Public will perceive that the Inetitutinn is un-
der the supervision and instruction of • very full
Bawd of Teachers, and the patrons are assured that
it pales will be spared to promote the most thorough
Improvement of all the pupils. •

The necessary expenses at this Institution are
moderate. Board is SI 50 per week ; Washing, ri
Per dozen; and Feel, $2 50 per year. .

• TERMS OP TUITION.
Term of 1 Term of I Term of
12weeke 117weeks13weeke

Celli. Ear; Branches, 133 34 414 74 $3 G
Bieber do do 440 IS 32 4Si

eclent & Modern Lan:

Mrs.' 614 870 68
new rtg&Paintlng,e3tre. 2 SO 3:45 302
nide, with ono( the PI-
-1120, ante, 11 17 15 82 12 10
EcRiIiMIEMM
beinical and Plallosopht• -
nal Lectures. • 56 78 60'

l mbroldery, Extra, 2 21 3 IS 2 40
The wholeexpert,* for tsoard,Washlog,Ftiel,Lights,
ad Tuntoo In the higher English branches, for one
ear, will not exceed .100. . .

Payment for Tuition to 'be ineseisily In .advance.
aid for Board, half at the commencement andballet
tie middle ofeach term. •

CALENDE.R. FOR 1832-33. „
The Academic yeir is divided into three tome. '•-.....-

lit Term commences Aug.. 161, 1852,continues 12
eds—Vacation ofone week.
Id Term commences Nov. 17, igS2., continua 17

tretki—Vacation two weeks.
14 Tenn commences Much 10, 1833, continues 13

weds—Vacationels weeks.
The drselpline ofthe Institution combines mildneas

with firmness, inculcating sound moral and religious
P'ittinles, persevering industry, atria order an4cor•
wet deportment.

eindsots are received at any time, though it is
rely important that they should enter at thecom-
mencement of the term. Catalogues of the Semina

Mid any information relative to it, - can be on.
Weed byuldressing the Principal or either of the_
tadusigned. D.A. 1111EPaiin.

Pristdent ofthe Board ofTrustees
Loan Brri.geogee'y.
Kingston, Bept.4, ISMS- an

TICITTEVILLE3 ACADEMY.TEC undermined having been entrusted with the
eltreeilon of the Pottsville Academy, takes the lib.cry to recommend this institution to the patronageor the public. The Principal, who received his eau.

colon in thebeet nelversolee ofGermane and Paris,
sad whoball been for several sears engaged In teeth-hi is this eau ntry,wiliteach arrelent and modern lan.
Pit,re. the LatinAireek.Hebrew,Germen and French,
toll hither branches ofMathematics, as Geometry. Al.clim.eurreying,Mensuration and Calm:doss" well as

tram Philosophy and the principles otChemletryothHist Mt. J T. ScHaters, a graduate of Yale Col.
I. and a praelital Book-keeper, will take charge ofHaggish branches. as Spelling,Beading, Writing,___lPosition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic. History and Geo.rzyky. The principles ofBoot-keeping willbe taught412 OAPolls exercisedentry [Evenepng of fictitious'iteeteta by double entry. the timeliest boyswillbe faithfally taught by the teachers themselves.sad to-young men anopportunity will be afforded toProsseuniatieir crease as far as ea any ofoar com-a" Criallotl. With a strict discip lineshall be um-bilici! a respecifel end kind treatment ofthe scholars.Puldis from abroad canbe accommodated with hoard-list cm moderateterms,th respectable private hoard-ng horses. • Theban:l ofteithon areas hitherto, 054tar,/,forLbuguates, 08 extra. The year is dividedations, Ist fibre the Ist Monday in Sept. ta

td 010, extra 03 ; Idi from New Veer to the
4ri1.417 'an $3 50 extra t Sd.Goal2 dmonday la July,$7, and Ii 50 cites.seeeignYable et the end of the first month ofeacha/ 1 hr important that every scholarshould ester the tow,it* dist. I with the eommencemeat Of

juiya,..inal. L. ANGELE.
30-17

"ks Itnported. . ,'PRE Bobstrilier slii imam al anon notica. ABa bids ofBooks from Esmso,loy leaving the orderat his cheap Book Ettore Is Potunluo. Holub* yids*ofthe Book most be depottild Oa imloi thor_rmief""noloos oarotrioont Isquell wri thepopos=mgno Boob,
- B. BARHAM'.
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ENERAL ADVERTISER.
UYI,KILL COUNTY, A.

100 ruiro'raserts;
TGIIBERT k CO.'S New York Ware Room — '313

BROADWAY. Career of AN-
THONY.street.' and opposite Broad.
war Bank aid Theatre., wbere. the
lamestassortment ofPianos with andnirrin
realest the • eelebratad lammse4 Maleao. may be
found--all of which lhare ibe Metallic Frame, and
are warranted to standany climate, and glee entire
satisfaction, sod will be solo at great.bardains. By
an everieoce of Stilt pars, resulting in snanrim.
portant improvements, ttua.Eolean has been brought
in a perfeetioa *Misled byno other'. Nearly VW
lEoleava have bean applied.and the demand is rapid-
ly increasing. Elegant •BeinSolt or Cottage Pianos,
convenient for small rooms. •T.O. ea Co.'. Pianos
&readmitted to be superior to all ahem. owing to
their firmness and long standing in tone. Prices same
uat the Manufactory. Dealers- supplied at liberal
discounts. E. H. Wade's and the entire Boston cata-
logue of Music and instruction Books furnished at

Hos Store at arkotaile.
HORACEMATER%Dole Agent

Constantly on band ao emanate. assortment of se-
cond hand Pianos In Rosewood and Mahogany assn.
varying in prices from OM to' $l5O. Second hand
&Wean Pianos farm . to 0275—Grand Pluto.
from-WO 10 EGO. Prince and Co.'s Malodeensfrom
$l5 to VV. Cubans $55 to $9O. Guitars front CO
to $75. &c. &e. •

Aug 18. 1852. 35-3 m

BURIAL CASES.

Alit-TIGHT and INDESTBUCTABLE—for protec-
ting and preserving the dead—forordinary Inter-

ment, for vaults or transportation, of all sizes, and
trimmed In every variety ofstyle, according to order.

One of these cases covers the remains of Henry
Clay,and they have been . highly recommended by
Messrs. Cabs, Underwood. Houston, Fish, Stockton,
Judge Jonesand others. For sale at JOHN SAL-
BACH'S, General Cabinet Maker, opposite the Ex-
change Hotel, Centre Street, Pottsville; where can
also be had a great variety of Cabinet furniture, So-
fee, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Chairs. Settees, Tables, &e..
kc. Also, a superior article of Wooden codips, of
anyAuality and size

etW“ Hearse alws In attendance: '
JOHNKALBACII, Cabinet Maker, , ;

and aule Solicitor for Sr coun-
Sept. 25,1831. • -SrC6ro

ty, for Fisk% Metallic SurialCascs

WOOD'S CANE SUIT CHAIR
MANUFACTORY,

NO. 131 North SIXTH Street, above RACE street,
Manufictures, and has constantly on band an

ELEGANT & FASHIONABLEstoek of CANE
SEAT, RUBII SCAT, & WINDSOR CHAIRS.
ARM CHAIRS, large and' small ROCKING
CHAIRS,SETTEES, CANE LOUNGES,Store
STOOLS, SHIP STOOLS, &c.

To Housekeepers, Hotel. Hall, and Steamboat Pro-
prietors, and Dealers in Chairs and Furniture,' ibis
establishment offers the-greatest inducements to par-
abase. 1 ..

Havibg eztensive' facilities for meinfactoring, we
can sell the nine assortment ten per cent cheaper
than beretofore.end byhaying all work pede under
ourown supervision we can guarantee a superior at-

-CANE SEAT CHAIRS ofthe beet finish and mate-
rial, from 0114 to IMO per dozen. ,

"Small Profits and Quick Sales.''
N. F. WOOD,

Chair Factory, No. 131NOTITII SIXTH street, oppre.
•ite Franklin Square,Philadelphia.
September 1.1664. 35-9 m '

pOTVAGE or Enameled FURNITURE.
Paton Elitists* and Syria/ Bedsteads. Estes-

gill! Hilda: Table', Oak aad Wafrut Office
cad Mainz Roams Chairs„lc , rtc. •

HART, WARE & CO., No. 250 CHEsTNUT ST.,
above Tenth, Philadelphia, offer for sale, at very

low prices, a large and handsome assortinent ofEN-
AMELED FURNITURE of their ore esenuftetere,
suited to both eity and country realdencssOogomplete
sells or single pieces made to order. Persona fur-
nishing Hotels and Boarding Houses, will end It a
cheapand desirable article. , Complete setts 114cha m-
bers,cons Isti n gofBureau with glass,Bedstead, Wash-
:stand, Table, and 4 cane seat Chairs, from 823 up-
Wards. Also,superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI,
',limo TABLES, from 815 to 322. ;Patent Extension
Spring Bedsteads, Office.Dining Boom, Rocking , and
other Chairs,Spring and Hair Mattresses.Mahogany
and Wenng-Plain and Fancy Fnrniture in great vs-
riety. &c., &c.—The militia are invited to call and
examine.

N. B.—Dealers supplied on liberal terms! '
Aug. li, 1852. 33-8 m

DR JT.NICHOLAS

PHYSICIAN /.\ SUREONd
OFFICE, MARKET STREET,

17311
Dec. 14. 1850 QM

• "' _ATTENTION. MUMMIES!
ALIEN,ALLEN. Daverreotypist, respectfully an-A.ndunces to the citizens of Pattsvilfr and the pub-

lierrenitrally, that he has neatly fitted up rooms, at
the corner of Centre and Cast Market Street', over
8. rckter's shoe store, with every convenience for
the comfort of patrons, and with ,every facilityretro,.
she Intake-likenesses unstirpnared in ttuthfhlneisand
brilliaricy' in the world.- Long experience in theart,
with.clase observation, and a knowledge otitis merit(
Valuable Improvements, enables hint to producepic-
tures flu superior to the ordinary productions of ax.
thou. A call hi solicited from all who may feel Inter-
ested is the arts, whether they wish pictures or not.
Prices fronrone to five dollsxs, and upwards.

N. EL—lnstructions given in the art on the most
reasonable terms. A. M. ALLEN.

Sept.ll, iMi2. 37-If

Gramm LIKENESSES.,
TAKEN by SKY•LIGHT, corner or Nahantowta 4-

Castes streets, superior in the delineation of fea.
tare and life-expression of the eye. Children and
groupscaken quicker than any ever in this place—an
Indispensable requisite to success. Call early In the
day to avoid acrowd.

PapBs Instructed. in the art. on reasonable terms;
also, handsome Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases, Sic.,
furnislied cheap. Calland Wee for yourselves:

N.B. Timarnrcelso executed in any style you
wisk.otdvPecimens can be seen. We would advise
alt who wish a trite likeness tocall soon.

C. VANDENBUSGLI.
Pottsville, March27,1851. 13—tf

ISITFEILLO 110131151!13171VALO 11013ES!
THE undersigned again returns thank, to the,,pub-

lic for past favors, and respectfully
_to

to
his friends and the citizens generally that, owing to
the liberal patronage extended to him heretofore* he
now taken the occasion to'say that be has Jostre-
ceived a NU assortment ofBUFFA-
LO ROBES, directfrom at.Louis. • Ofiesers,:,/(He has. also, all kinds of Trap- -

, •
pings, such as belong to his line of /

')usiness, such as Home Coven,
Blankets, Bells. 'cc., ace. He is al-
so well prepared to Bullish all kinds ofFine Carriage
Harness, and Riding Saddles forLadies and Gentle-
men ; Inferior in quality, to no other establishment
-at home or abroad, and on the mast accommodating
terms.

All kinds ofheavy harness, or such as Coil Oper-
ators or Wagoners need, on band, In full supply.

lie is ready, seamymoment,to nit all orders prompt-
ly and with despatch.

Please give us a call before purchasing eliewhere.
There can be to loss In examining my Foods.

LEFEVER WOMELBDORFF,
Centre it., opposite the Episcopal Church.

Oct. 2, 1852. , 40-11 m
A FACT THAT ALL SHOULD SNOW.

VIIE undersigned respectfully announces' to his
friends,and the public Ip gnu-.

eral, that he has constantly on hand .4218/./iand manufacturesall kruds of .Fan. ;.-

cySaddles and Harness, and all de.!
scriptions ofriding and driving nt. •-•

terials—Double and Single flatness
and fly-nets—Bair Collatemade to order:

lie Invites all to call and see him,opposue theAmer-
ican House, and respectfUlly solicits a share ofthe
public

Aug.28
patrous

1832.
ge. ••

• M
-33

M. A. WELS-IyH.-. .

, •

GAT PRIZE MEIDALL 4113/IIIMED.
ICKEY & TULL,MO.I4B Chesnut Street, above

1./Sisth, front of Jones' Hotel, receitred.the Prize
Medal, awarded to them for the beat
TRAVELLING TRUNKS exhibitedat
the World's Fair In London. 1851—be.: ~Jti‘lls.ll.llug the only exhibitors to whom any
award:was made: Their competition wag with all
tie World. and they have taken TUEPRIZE.

They 'offer to Merchants and the Travellidg Cont-
i:mirky the largest, beat and cheapest , assortment of
TRUNKS, VALISES. BAGS, &c.„ le be found In this
city, artery low prices. Call and see. '

CKEY & TULL,.
Trunk Manufacturars.l4B Chesnut St., Milled's.

Sept. 11, ISM. 37.3 m
IMMOVAL.

THEold eitablished POCKET BOOK and MOROC,
CO CABE MANUFACTORY, located at 621 Ches-

nut Street for the past TWENTY.ONE
YEARS, has been- removed to No. 20.5 I i.WI
ARCH STREET, hist door below 6th St., v.`
where canbe foundthe largest and best
assortment ofthe followingarticles, viz
Psy ket Books, - Port Folios,•

--
•

Creole; 0100111, • Writing .Cses •
Bankers' Cases, , • Bank Book Holders
Blil Books, ' Monet Belts, -

CigarCases, * Bator Strops, -
Porte Monnalesi Work Cases,
CardCases. • Needle Cases. • • '

F. H. SMITH, thankfat for pest favors. hopes ,by
attention. and with a determination to sell the best
otiality ofgoodiat the lowest prices, receive s shire
of patronage'. The Trade are rentiested to' call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere. • . -

N. s.—Repifting gone with neatness and despatch.
• - • • V. 11.1SMITH,

205 Arch Street, philadelph Is.
35-3 m 'An; 2E10852

N. M. NUIATNAIIII; • •
(Scatty's Rms. Jferiertian.PsuseiSeaPsmis,)

• • Plumbing Shop. '.l'

bragCONSTANTLY ON HAND A. SUPPLY OP
1.1 all sizes of Lead Pipe,Sheet Lead. Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Battut„ilidrante, Hose, Double
and Single Actin; Pumps sad water Closets; also, at
kinds ofWale Cocksfor waterruid steam, Brass 011
Cups,and Olobes:forEngines. All kinds of'Copper
Work and Plumbing done In the neatest manner at
the shortest notice. : .

N. B. Osah"pald for old Brass andLead. .
Pottsville, Oct. 1111.-1 MO. • '; • ' 434(

MONCTON DICILINSON;
PRACTICAL PLIIMBERS,_. 'rinsed Copper Smith*,

Railroad Street, apple iteritgartyln Store.PQ'kTS-
VILLE, Pa., where they are prepared to make to or-
dsr all kinds of work ill the kbove branches arid roc.
as Shower and Slipmr Oaths. f`taps itpd Water Clo-

sets.also. ail kinds Of Tin, Copper. and Sheet Iron
.Worlt made to orderat the shortest' possible' notice.

Rooftng, Sponting, mod an kinds of Cooking Men-
ells made sod repaired at the etroiteeinot ice and In
themolt seasonable terms. • • , • • ' '

to- Thebest prices woofac old rarstae.: .
Aug. IS, 113.52. • 85-if

cies-Prrirmt, map PPLIMEIMB.
TSRI3IIIIAII WlLlll3l.3l.llaying had 'Cry. conal4

'table-experience as a GatFitter.feels great cord
ildeace in offering lala services .to the citizens of
potteeilio. • ite has commencedbusiness on his own
account, int hs shop ofMr. haari nun•,in Nome.
idan street. where all order* elitist for Cu Fights
or,repalring may be leftand they ,will reeeite the
moat prompt attention.; Hieslur sad other mated.

s 'shall be ofthe very beet 1144and little!. of
every diftription That may be drained will ba tar-
nished and piax; in a wottmillike mender. andel
the shortest . •;weak, '

,Jome !Ea SW
• • GAS .1111M71M5and LAMPS.rpH* subscribers are ManufacturersofGas Ftztitr;

es. liteDeposed Flue 011 Lamps:Gas sad Lamp
oblooeiters, resdantaAlde Brackata,for
elks ; (Maples.' Bogner -Itolderg.- "Lantereti,
Parlor i.anpa, g Laatertm;44.--• '•

Dealers wlll4od tt to theltAdvantage to barerthe
Manufacturers. Also; On bardLittipa;Gtasses; fob-
es; . Ahadee.lll Wkks• DIkAIIItIPAIIt fills! 011$campltine rid lhintint Flolu• • : „-

is All worliwurntated. • -

-
• - ' •.

-

psivalcg, noRNIN9 &DROlllanuris.•` fft6re Alt-Berth 'Second' Iltreettdbovi
• • ream .14041'.lltreetr'WONG,

114pti titian • • 1. • -

I •

OUR COUNT= IS WIVE:
SINCEthe mawfibers have opened,at their Store.

four door.above the Post Office,an entire ne watook
ofGoods, purchased in New York, at Cash Prices.en-alai's; them to sell risayer thanarty stare San is at
Cavity! Their stock consists in pert, of

Starkand Fancy Dm= Silks, . .

ifonselin deLaWers, at Sots. and upwards,
Talbst and Frenek )(criticise, •
Cebu( Cloths. all shades and qualities,
Black Alpacas, .
Plain and Figured colored Alpacas, at 12 cts.

and upwards,A. lice assortment ofCallen.
Bleached and Unbleached Matins, •

. Ern nets, all rotors and qualities,
nseys„Cheeks. .. ~

,I Isalerl 4,l‘simiroonliennenlitlaonfittitsla7Ciliths, Hatinetts, •
or and Table Oil Cloths,arc...itc./3T Aber with a general assortment of Goods to

Phi the Ilkley and salt the wants of the comma ni-
ly . Iso„.a large stock ofsugars, from sto 9 cents.
ColTeis,Greenand Black Tessorety cheap, with every
wane ofQueensware and Glassware, at prices low-
er abet can belOughtelsewhere. They will be
wane of

at all tines, to show their goods, free oftoot.
Ms give theen a call. •

45. aptly Merchants will And li to their advan-tagel,cki 1c:71:5.2.7z:i11:n0 the new FOrt ortir dsat' mituAßTf,z.
..

. PIANOS.
rflsubseriber,la prepared to furnish Ideyer's eel-ieb t te‘Planos. ofthe differentkinds. from $lO to
$3Or aper, than they can be purchased
in PhfladelPh la.

Me *ill guarantee the Pianos furtive

Yriata ii •

He is all the Instruments selected by a compe-
Aent :lon ae to tone. atc.,but 'Mose visiting Phil-
adelpa, desire tochoose themselves , he will give •litnote t the manufacturer, and they may make their
own. !talon and their own bargain before show-
ing tlie note, and he will furnish the Instruments se-

tectet;from 810 to $3O less than the prices named ac--
cordi g to the price and power ofthe Instruments.

Our object la to deal fairly and furnish good grit-

cks stle", rata. We will not sell a bad or doubtful
Plano

C. tuntook the highest Premium at the tVorld'a
Fair r his Pianos. They are equal to any Minn,.

ifactu In the country
, and seporior to four-fifth s of

those id. 'llMr. nen has sold upwards ofEighty Pianoi in
three °nth', and orders at present cannot be sup-
plied Seder three of.four weekti. For cheap and good
articles, apply at . B. BANNAN'S

1 _
Cheap Book and Music Stole.

•

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. .

All Binds of Musical obtained to or-
der at Orin notice, andat low rates forgood arti-
cles. Persona desiring any kind ofInstrument ean
name the price. and ~we .will procure the best artt- -
Cie that can be hadat the price named, and examined
by&competent magician before his purchased. With
these fficilities, we-guarantee all articles sold by us.

Septt-I 1,185 L ; , 37—
•

PORTABLE STEAM nourrzNa &x
PUMPING EXOINE.

LiIiCTIAMBAULT'I3 Portable Mteam Engine has
no* been introduced Into this Region, and found'

to work well for.Pumning; and also for the .holatin g
of Mal. The subscriber, therefore, confidently so-
licits older, frontlhe Operators and others in &buy!.
kill comity.

The Portable Engine can be used with peculiar ad-
_vantage in various applications, such as Helaine
rumPillg, for driving Rotary !Screens. -Paw Mills
Corn Mills, Threshing Machluesokc.Tdr.c.,bealdes be
leg readily moved, with little lobar, and in a shor
time, to ,varlauti positions, to suit its Work. It re-
quires Mit oneweir keep up steatkand, at the came
time, taattend the rakes—thus being meth more eco.
comical than the rdinary stationary engine, •

The Franklin Institute, at their Exhibition in 1851.
awarded the Prat premium (Silver Medal) for one of
these Portable Steam Hoisting andPumping Engines.

Orders for any power supplied at short nit-
Mo. . A. L ARCHAMRATILT,
Seam Engine Builder, No. 13 Drinkers Alley, near

Second and Race Streets, Philadelphia.
• Oct. Id. 1852. . 42-3 m

WOWS! LAMPS!!
lAAMER & FRICK. Manufacturers and Imp otters

No. U N. SECOND St., Philadelphia.' •
The subscribers have Just opened a fresh. elegant

end extensive assortment of Pine Oil or Camphine,
Burning Fluid,Lard and Oil Lamps,Cbandellers,Can-
delabtu, Ike Hall, Ship, and Portable Lan-
terns, 011139 -Globes and Chimneys, Shades, Wiess,
.BOquet Holders, and Mantel Ornaments, &c., Com-
mon Glass Lamps, for Oil or Fluid, from di per do
zen, and upwards. Puns Oil or CampLine and Fluid,
distilled fresh every day, and warrantedof the beat
quality. Lamp Dealers.Metchants,Shopkeepers.and
the politic generally, are invited toexamine our stock,
which We will soli at theloweirt manufacturing pri-
ces, wholesale and retail. Mark the place.

HAMER & FRICK:
No.99. N. IdSt., 2 doorabove the
Mount Vernon noose,Philadelphia'

Sept. IS. 1932. • 39.3 m
1aovilk,:i:• vy al A al.l s

IXTETHERILL& BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.
IfV 65, NORTHFRONT street, Philadelphia, have

sow a good supply oftheir warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence ora run on the article, shall
MOW have their orders Ailed..

Noknown snbstance possesees those preservative
and beautifyingproperitles, so desirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture oftuber materials only mats Its value.
It IMA.thersfore,been the steady aim of the manufac-
turers,lor many years, tcrisu pply to the public a per.
bellypure white lead. and the unceasing demandfor
the article, Is proof that it has met with favor. It It
iniartably branded on one head: WETHERILL &

BROTHER. is full, and onthe other, warranted pure.
all In Fed letters.

rti 'lads.. July 12.1851 9S-17
01111AP came c,tLaSS. &c.

• TYNDALE 4. kITCHELL,
-No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Rhiladelphich '
OFfER to the citizens ofPottsville and lts vicinity,

the choice of their beautiful and Immense stock,'
In any quantity and ofall qualities, of
Dinner, lea and Toilet Plates, Mabee. Pitchers,

Sets, &c.,
French orEnglish China, or Ironstone Ware.

As also GLASS WARE,cut and. moulded in great
variety.at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied with
the best articles at very cheap prices:

Junel, 1852. 23-Iy

IML BASMUMVS
MAGICAL PREPARATION

Xort.l Mast canter .f NINTH and RACE Struts,
PRILADELPIIM.

RRRII ht:ittnuts totreat all privifte and del-
l' Materase guaranteeing a cure 16 all cases.

Strangers and Residents, of botk ,sexes, are invited
to the Doctor's Private Room., whereLe can always
be consulted confidentially,frts ofcharge.

0-Persons residing at a distance, by, enclosing
three dollars In a letter, post-paid, 'tatty& symptoms,
will receiver bottle ofthe Doctor's Magical Prepara-
tion, by return of mall. •

Mee Hours from 8 o'clock, A. M., till 10, P.
Sept. 18,185!2, 38-ly

ct - Z4; •

MITE undersigned desire to. Informthe Public that
.1. they have established themselves at Leesport, in

connection with the dt. Cletr Depot, for the purpose
of puckering Th ur, Grain,Hay and Pmdnee. They
are thankful forpast forms, andate now, prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale rind retail,

VILER& DROTHE'R.'
11-tfSt. Char„April 3,1852.

4Nd

nOzzireirtiatects,, •
Witorth •Whaiiits,abovekik Sireet,Phtlad'a..,
(11171111. for milli. at lowest market rate* irAop
LI Gals. Comm* 011; meltablefor greasing, - .
5,230 Gam. aiad oil, lin machinery.
11,V2'

n ,

Bleached Winces, and Spring Elephant
y andWbalooll.,

.15peicti.Adamantine;'and drystallin• Candles,
10:000 Gals. Seined Miners': Oil,free, from dirt and
,-

• ardluient, and itgbt,color, "

3,0012 Gals:Tuts Sperm Olt, Winter and Spring

Bar. eine MIMILird Oil,
Yellow.'Broant and Paney Gasp. - • '

200 'tile. Stralca SankaviTantiars'
May 15,1823 , . . 20,121)

- •
-• , •-• BOOt 11110111111T:". ;

MBE flobsember raMaireMe JO' -; ' •
:.Lltioodtmal. the goalie the be tree • -
maairs'considerableaddition to till Book ,"••••4 •Rie,andhatproetted a ttook Binder
from onoof Moroni Itraderies Mr Phila.
delpfila, implanted withOA latest style of MmHg,
sod who wall tors oat Jtis wort far soperkr to any-
thing baretolbro prodseed Ie Potandlte. • ,Dookabatind
is.,sotetyls of Illadiailattletr,Vain or hi fag gilt
Turkey liferode6:' • , • -Ilisaklkaks paired or, olataimites 'to any patteis
'also ptinteititid.ralettla PtiO4 brio alas la the

~Deoto Woadl,:tlti /plaalltbaatl Paparniksl to
Tanenbt• ••.. ; t •111. lIANNAN.
:4142.04114- • • Os!

•3:3a _

•-•

Poetry,
. WILT TROD LOVE ME' •

When mylyouthful days are wasted,
When 14passed my manhood's prime,

When nsn my everyfeature, ' . IThere are traces deep of time ; . • " 1
Wilt thoul love the then as ever, r 1

As in by-past days of yore, _ -, IThough my falrnng step is feeble.
-And my locks are silvered o'er? 1

Sarah, shOuld my tongue be palsied 1
When by weight of years oppress. • 1And my hpsrefuse minter,- iThougkts that straggle in my breast ;

Wilt shod lore me then asever, " i
Though misfortune's waves may roll., ; 1

And will sorrow—deepest sorrow,
Orerw elni the heart and soul? ; t

.When tho lamp of hie is waning,
And it dothbut feebly burn,

When the soundsare nearly wasted i
Thatate, now within life'surn

Wilt thou love me then as eve}?
Will thy love to me grow;cokl ?

Wilt thou love me, dearestSarah ? t;
Wilt thou love me when I'm old?

I • D. RIMY, Ja.

gketcl).
TII ' MOONLIGIIT RIDE

A number of years ago a gentleman irk
Clydesdale,j offered me a situation as headigroom, which I accepted. He had one horse
which wasikept in a stable by himself., and
was, without exception,the ugliest and mosssavage animal ofhis kind I had ever seen.--i
There waslnot a single point of a strong of
a last horse about him. He svaaas black at(
charcoal. He was named Satan, and richly
did he deserve the name. He would fly •at
you, like a dog, with his teeth; attempt to
beat you diriwn with his fore-feet; and strike
round a corner at you with his hind ones.-4
He had heaten off all the rough riders`,
grooms and jockeys in that part of the court+
try.

After being in the place a fe,v days, I was
asked by the gentleman if I thought I could
make anything of Satan. I replied that if
he beat me he would be the only horse which
had ever done so ; but still I coiiiidered him
to be by far' the most savage that I had evek
seen. j -

"Try him to-morrowat one o'clock," said
he, as he turned to go away; will have
a few friends with me to see how you suchceed."

I detertained; however, to try him that
night, and without any witness to see vibe:
ther I succeeded or not. My room was over
the stables, and as the moon did not rise till
eleven o'clock, I threw myself upon the bed-
clothes, and, contrary to my intention, fell
asleep. When I awoke it was twelve o'clock,
the moon was shining brightly,"and render-
ing everything visible as if it were day.

I went ldown to the stable with a brigs
prepared for the purpose, and a heavily loa-
ded whiplia my hand. •I knew-that it would
be impossible to saddle him f$ and, indeed,
should be;safer on his back,, in the event of
his throaiing himself down. I opened the
stable-door gently, and there he was' prone
on his side, his legs and neck stretched out,
as I have often seen horses lying after sore
fatigue. I clapped my knee upon his head,
loosed the collar that bound him, slipped the
bit into his mouth, buckled the throat-band,
raised hirh to his feet, backed him out, end
leaped upon his badk before he had time to
get his 4es rightly opened.. - Bat open them
now he did, and that with a vengeance ; be
pawed,pod struckthe wall with hisfore-feet,
till 'fie fire flashed from the stones ; and tlign
he reared till he fell right back upon itje
pavement. I was prepared for this, and slip-
ped off him as he went down, and then lea-
ped on him again as he rose. ',had- not as
yet touched nim with the whip, bridle Or .
spur ; but now I gave him the curb and the
spurs at the same instant. He gave one mad
bound, and Oen went offat a rate that corn-
pletely eclipsed the speed of the fleetest forte
I had ever ridden. He could not trot, but
his gallop was unapproachable, and cons&
ted in a succession of leaps, performed with
a precision, velocity and strength absolutely
bewildering. -

He fairly overturned all my prcconcetvid
notions Of a fast horse. On he thundered,
till we came under the shadow of a fir-wood,
and then, whether out of mischief or dread
of the darkness, he halted instantaneously,
his fore-feet so close together.that yon might
have put them into a buelter.,l. Owing to the
depression of his-shoulders—kir he had no
mote withers than an asst:-.ltte way that he
jerked down his head, and the suddennessOf
the stop a monkey, although hi had been
holding en with his feet, must haire been tili-,
seated. For me,l was pitched a long way
Over his: head; ut alighted upon a spot to
soft and mossy thatit looked as if some kind
hand hadpurposely prepared it for me. Had
I been in the slightest degree stunned or un-
able to regain my feet, that instant he would
have coM me to pieces 'with his teeth, and,
beaten ray mangled body into the earth with
his hoofs.. But lat once sprang to ray fe;et
and faced' him. ,I could have escaped by lea-
ping into the wood ; but my blood was 31-0,
my. brain clear, and my heart gave not one
extra pillsation. There hestood, upon bis
hind,ilegs, - nearly upright, beating the air,
with his fore-feet, his mouth open, his upper
lip curled, his under one drawn down, his
large teeth glancing like ivory in the moon-
light. As soon as he saw me upon my feet,
he gave a yeti such as I havemeverheard; a
horse give before, save once, and which I
believe is never elicited from thatAnimal
cept when under the dOminatiori of franticrage or! fear. ' i

. i
This Iunearthly cry roused every living

thing withing hearing. An army of rooks
started from their encampment in the wood,
circled pad wheeled between us , and the
moon, shading her light, and filling the mid-
night alr with their discordant screams.—
This attracted the attention of Satan, andbringing hisfore-feet to the ground, he prick-
ed up his ears and listened. I sprang ter-ward, seized him by the mane, and vaultedupon his back. As I stooped forward to ga-
ther up; the reins, which were danglingfrom
his head, he caught me by the -cuff of the
jacket—;luckily it wasbut the cufll—and tore
it np to the shoulder. Instantly he seized
me again; but this time he succeeded.rather
better,..,having a small portion of the skin
and Haft between his teeth. The intense
pain occasioned by thebite, or rather bruise
of a horse's mouth. can only , be, properly
judgedof biNthose who have felt it: , I wasthe madder of‘the two now ; and Oils!' ani-mals ati enragd matt is the most dangerous
and the-most fearless. . I gave him a. Wowbetween shears with the end of the whip •,
and he-we,t down at once, stunned and
senseleis,,fwith his legs doubled under him,
and hiS dose buried in the ground: - I drew
his fore-1 gs from under him, that he might
rise more rapidly, and .then lashed him into
life. e turned his head' slowly round end
lookat me, and then I saw that the savage 1glareo his eyes wad neatly quenched, and
that, if could followup the advantage! bad
gained I should ultimately be theconqueror.
I cowl assisted, him to rise, mounted him,
struck;him at once with the whip'and spite.
He gate a few boundsforward, -a staggersor
two,. and then fell heavily on his side. I *as
nearly lunder him, however; I did save thy
distance, 'although that Was all. I now be-
gan' to' feel' tarry ,for him; his wonderful
speed bad' won My respect; and as I wasifar

' from being naturally cruel. whip or spur I
never Used except in cases of -necesity, so I
thought I would 'allow him to. lie for 41 few
mritnehts; if. be did -Potjncline toiget up ofhimself. However, a&I had nofaitti'inithecreature, I sat down upon him sad watc hed
,bits intently:' Relay motionless; with laseyes shut; and had' it not teeti for the flop
and 'sot beat of his' heart, i should balre can.
aideredAim, dying Intim-. the effects of the
blow; lbw the stroll; .pubration-told'ute there
wan tally of life in him v and ,suspected
that e. wanly:log pie; meditating Mb-chief.j: Iwas righL, Etery'Ausele begin to
quimwith suppressedraHe openedihis
etyst,SaSevivas s lookis irbi,:ti hatOa
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currinzia:Otidlle! atanIENCI!!!
IHABLES HARKNESS 4- SON. lee MARKET
Street, Southeast Cotnerof FOUKTfI Street. Phil-

adelphia. This popular Clothing Establishment.
(which has for mesa than s quarter of a ;ley-
Ivry furnished our citizens with Elegant and
Fashionable Clothing at such remarkably low
rotes, that their superior made Clothing is now
not Only sold Is lumens, qualities throughout our
own State. but Is In increasing demand in every town
and village oldie vest South and West,) is now pre-
pared for the coming Fall and Winter, with a most
extensive assortment ofSuperior Cloth ing,which for
Style, Fit, East. Durabiliiy ,and Workmanship will
defy competition. Thegreat Wird lea which C. Ma-
ness & Son possess In purchasing the finest Fabrics
of French,English and American Manufactures, en-
able them to offer the But natality of Clothing at
such prices as other houses charge for the meanest
kind ofgoods. Look at the prices, and then judgefor
yountelves.
Fine Black Cloth Dress as&.:Frock CoatsBlack 115 to I 00
Fine Black, Blue, Brown, and Fancy Col-

ored Cloth Business Coats ofall styles,Os lo 7 00
Fancy tweed & cashmere Onainess Coats, Mt,o 500
Superior Milled Cloth Overcoats, ofall co-

lors. and newest styles, (elegantly fin-
ished.) 117 to It 00

Heavy Labrador, Wiener. Pilot and Felt
Overcoats, (wind and weather proof,) 85 to 800

Superior Black French Doeskin Pants, 455 to. 500
flood Black Doeskin Pints. , 2 50
Bs per lornew sty leFancy Cassimere Pants

(rely rich styles.) . - 03 to 400
Heavy Fancy CassimerePants, VI 20 to 000
Very Fine and Rich Black Satin Vesta, 02 to , 400
Very Rich Fancy Silk Vests, (new de.

signs.) ' 01 50 to 000
.Heavy Woolen single and double-breas-

ted -Vests, all patterns and qualities, 01 to 2eo
Calland ezamine our Clothing,and save twenty-

hoeper cent. in your patinae's.
N. 11.-=Take Notice: C. HARINESS & SON'S

ClothingStoreis on the Southeast ComerorFORRTII
and MARKET 'Meets, NO. 11518.

Oct. 2,1852. 40-3 m
Quality the true test of Cheaptress.

CUM:a:NG! Clothing:: -InGT=G!!!
THE most extensive auortment of

Clothiag la Schuylkill County,from 20
to 30 per cent. cheaper and better made
than can be purchased elsewhere, Isat

r. OLD OAK HALL,"cornerofCentre cud Hahanton-
go dueets.

A magnificent assortment of FALL and WINTER
CLOTHING, ofthe most fashionable styles, Is now
on band and ready for sale atprices that DEFY COM-
PETITION: As every article sold at this establish-
ment L manufactured in Pottsville, It Is, therefore,
expressly adapted to this legion, and offers great ad-
vantages to purchasers over all tie very iafsrier
City-wads Mathis,

ONE TRIAL will prove GIli. beyond -ill doubt, to
any who are strangers to the fact ; and those who
have not yet -purchased their FALL 'or WINTER
Clothing,will do well to call and e dge forthemselves.
An Immense variety of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Suitible for the seuon, at extremely low Prices.

Remember the old stand," OLD OAK HALL," sot-
net ofCentre and Mahantonso streets.

. EDWARD T.TAYLOR, Proprietor.
(Late LlPPlocorr tTAvism,lmporters of Cloth's:id

Dry Goods.)

A CARD,—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Merchant
would respectftilty can the attention ofhis nu-

merous friends and the public to his Fall and Win-
ter Stock of Cloths, Cassimers, Elegant• Vesting's,
Ate.tseleeted from the best markets, which he Is pre-
pared to make up to order, at very moderate prices.

- Anassortment ofGlovet„Kerehiefs,Soependers.Bllk
Shirts, Ace.

Agent tortbe New York, Londonand Paris fashions.
Pottsville. Oct.', IBM 4041

DOTS' CLOTHING.
TAEeubscriber would respectilally Inform Ms gul-

-1 mesons friends and customers of Schglkill County
that his assortment of Clothing for Young Gentlemen
Ismuch larger than ever. and he Is disposed to sell
ceep., Persons living at a distance, have the privi-
lege of exchanging clothing purchased at this • store,
Ache.; do not sett. F. A.IIOYT,

204 cheattut Street, below 10th, Philada.
March 13. 1922. - .114 f

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TILEIP 17111.10.
Or'. . N. BOWMAN, Surgeon Dentist,

takes this method ofInformine the public
.8.11•••• generally and his friends inparticular, that
be has removed his Dentstry from the farmer room
which he occupied, to the aeeond story of the new
brick building at the corner of MARKET and SECOND
streets, westside, andfour doors above N. al . Wilson's
Office, where he will at all times be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth.and from his extra ad-
vantages Inhis profession, and the long time In this
and some ofthe large Cities, In practical experience,

he can and will warrant all his work, or ask no com-
pensation.

:Dee.20,1611. SE MM

FOR SALE
Fr lIE SUBSCRIBER offers for tale the well known
1 Tavern-Stand; called the Poureilla Howse. Mtn=

ate in the borough ofPotts, ille, Schuyl- •
kik-county. Pennsylvania. It Is large
and commodious, and In goodrepair,and
situate In the most central pact of the
businets portion of the town. Any per-
bon wishing to engage In active employ.
ment, either as a r erchant or Inn-keeper, will find it
to their advantage to call and examinethe premises be,7
fore they. purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the undersigned at his office, in Market street, Potts-
ville. • .• I).R. McGOWAN.

July 10,1851. . • 28-tt

HOUSES AND 12ITS
IN LAWTON'S ADDITION TO PORT CARBON.

TILE: LAWTON VILLE TRACT la
now laid out into Lou, and will be

sold on terms which will enable every • 1 -

industrious man to purchase for himielf • r,
and family

A HOUSE AND ROME.
A plan of the ',innerly can be seen, and the terms of
Sale made known by application a like officeof

' EDWARD OWEN PARRY. Agent,
ofthe Kentucky Bank. Centre street, Pottsville.

September 5,1554 56.1f.

NEW GOODS
MBE subscriber has just returned with a second
'1 stock, for this season, of new and seuonable
Dress Goods.

Silk and Wool Baregea,
AU do do
25 Different Patterns Barege De Laines,

Summer De Laines.
Embossed Swiss Dress Patterns,
Dotted do do do
Summer Silks, GinghamLawns,
Gingham., French Lawns,
English and American Lawns, a variety of new

and handsome aryl's, thst colors, very tow,
Wig and short Mohair Mitts,
Peare Silk Gloves,
Alexander's light cold Kid Gloves,
English and American Prlnts,loo pieces, by the

piece oryard, low.
The above comprises a variety of new and hand-

some style o I goods, which, for beauty and ebeapnree,
defiescompetition, for sale by

• A. HENDERSON, Ag't,
lune 5, 1852.

CXIACEI Iffalliit'S REMOVAL.
THE ISCBSCHISER HATING FIT-

, _Am tnd apone ofthe largest Coach "Shope
In the State, In Coal Street, Pottsville.

'4,dimmu-' Pa., next to I.H. Adams& Op.'s Screen
Factory. where his ficilities for manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggons cannotbe mar.
passed—being • practical Mechanic, and having a
numberof years' experience In the, business, he hopes
to give general satisfaction.

All kind. of Carriages and Light Wagon. kept on
hand. Also. second-hand Wagons,4.c.All repillifl featly don. Orders fro* W distance
promptly attended us. 7

WISTAE
ss-trJune-5.184a

CHEAP WATCHES Alen JIIISTEINET.
WIIOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Philie !phi

Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 06 North
SECOND street, corner of QUARRY, Plan,
delphla.

ntCues,
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled 18 'A-

. • 119200
Silverdo fell Jewel. 412 Gold Spectacles, , 7001SilverLepine, do 10 Flue Silver 4-do 1 50

do do do P Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Superior Quinlan, 7 Ladles' Gold Fencils,l 00
Imitation do 5I SilverTeaspoons,iet,s 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, ; 100
Gold Finger Rings, 37 to 80 cents; Watch Glasses,
plain. Ile cents; Patent, 16f; Levet, S5; other arti-
cles In proportiop. All goods warranted to be what
they aresold for. STAUFPER 4. BARLEY,

Successorsto O. Conrad.
On hand, some Goldand SilverLavers and Lepines,

still lower than the above mites
Aug. IS, 1852 .. EMI

E::~~,;r~l.~.~~}

BEADY & ELLIOTT, fllgn of the Big Watch.op-
poslte Mortlmees Hotel.

We Invite our friends and the
public in general to call and exam- '4' %,..?*4-ze.. ,-='the oar stock, as wefeel confident
It la the beat that was ever offer- •

ed In this region,and we will aril at PhliadelphLa
prices. •

Our stock consists In pan of a full assortment of •
Gold and Silver Lever Gold and Silver Lepine

Watches, Watches,
SilverTable&Tea.spoons Forks, Butter-knlver, &c.
Plated Castors Fruit & Cake Baskets,
Plated Card Trays. Cups. Mantle Orniments, &e.

And a general assortment ofFancy Goods. : .r
Will a thorough knowledge ofour business, and

every heillty for purchasing to advantage, we
be undersold by bonen dealer. In the State. We re-
turn thinks for the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore received,and by strict attention to buslnets, we
hope to merltate confidence ofthe cifllinileiryand
our share oftheir patronage

WILLIAM BRADY.
J.KTEWART ELLIOTT.N. B.—A liberal (Hamra toPedlars and small Deal-

15. Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

May 15, 1811. soar

May 10. 1852
;

19-ly

AT TUE . OLD STADD.
ELI HOLDEN'S Wholesale andRetail Clock,Tbneo•

pieee. Watch and Jewelry Establishment. at his
" Old Stand," No. 1311 MAREST Street. (between7111
and Bth, South Side.)PhlMdelpbla.

Mrfriends,old customers. and thepublic most know
that I am at all ttmrs prepared 10
furnish Watthe',Jewelry. Fancy
articles, Superior Sold Pens ofall
kinds, with Gold and Silver 1101- --den in variety. des; at the very Wiest Oteb Prices,
together with the best lamb'of superior Clocks sad
Time-pieces. ever offered -at tbta

E. H. being a practical Timielelece and Watch
Maker. with an experience ofnearly 10 yeah-10
year, at bin present locatkat.-lsat all Mess tad
tofinish. by Wholesale sadRetail. wawa ime-
keepers" of the verybest meality.—eompriebeg f,4 ht-
day and Tidily-host Cleeks and Ttnes.piseall.olsllll-and bight, ornamental designs, ofall optsAnd adsp.ted for Counties Houses: Perim, Unlit,Cherishes,
Factorial, Steamboats. Rail Cars. kg. Also, AlarmClocks, a its desirable article for Sound Sleepers,and ibr all whose bushing requires them to be up
in the morning early.

Clocks, Timer-pieats.Watthes and Jewelry drumdaSalpSon, repaired with *malt warranted.Deiders ilsarwithsat Coat Trtmaklap.
kg et -194y— .

• • . •

TZLLMCD.REHIEII ARTISTEINEIN .ITT Chesnut Street,
opposite the State House, PHILADELPHIA. in-

ventor ofthe celetrated .Clossuner Ventilating Wis
aed Elastic Band Tonpaces. Instructions toenable
ladiee and gentlemen to measure their min heads
with*teem"

Fee trigs, billies. Tempts. 4. Scalps. lulu.
No. I The round of the No, I From forehead to

bead. • , hack asforagitate
.2 From foreheadover • Over• forehead, as

the bead to nett.far as required.
2 From ear toearcerer 3 Over the crown, of,

the top. the head.
4 From ear to earedl ;the forehead. 4 •

B. DOLLARD has alwayrseady for sale a splendid
sleek ofCeuta' Wits, Toupees, Ladles" Wigs, half
omits,Fritots, Braids. Curia, Ste. beau:Ming roan*.
fawned and's, cheap as any establishment in the
Union.

DOLLARD'S flerbanitim Extract or Lustrous !lair
Tonic; prepared from SouthAmerican herbs androots;
the most successful article ever produced for presenv
lag the hair from fallingoat or changing coloroesto—-
ring and presenriag it in.a healthy, and Ininriant
state. Ammer other reasons why Dollard's halr-ent-
tine Saloon maintains Its immense popularity is the
factchat his Tonic is applied ;to every bead of bait
eta,at, his establishment, consequently it is kept in
better preservation than under, any other known ap-
plication. it beingthas practically tested by thousand.,
often the greyest guaranty of its efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Rstablishmelit,
177ettiteitrr rents?, opposite the StateRouse, Phila.

R. DOLLARD has at last discovered the sepias
eters of likla DYE. and announces it for sale, with
perfect confidence in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, (asmay be desired) and is and witkind way
loft+, to tie heir sr skis, either by stain or otherwise.
male washed cern ten minutes after application,
wlthofit detractingfrom its efficacy. Persons visiting
the city are invited to give him a ca11.,. Letters ad-
dressed to R. -DOLLAR D, 177 Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia, will receive attention

July 10, 18th IZEI
-3/311 CRY IS_ STILL TIIET COME.
It/TARTER t SON, No. 15 NORTH SECOND St.,
111 at the old Stand, oppositeEhrlst Church.are now
opening their NFW STOCK ofFALL and WINTER
Goode, at the eery lariat Cask Prices.

They request purchasers torall end examine
Black Silky. ChangeableSilks,_Mouslin de Laines, ' Cashmeres,.
French Merinos, Paramawas, ,
Alpacas, Flannels,
emimmeree,- Summits;I
Blankets. . Venting. &e.; &e. ..

Walk Into their SHAWL ROOM, and look at -

Long Shawls, ' I Square Shawls.
Cashmere. Shaeris, TerkerrilDraWls, '
Clothtbawls. i Blanket Shawl...,

.Bay State Shawls, I Waterloo Shawls.
They have also arranged in their Basement,

' Brown Muslin/from 4 cents upwards,
Bleached do do do

• Ticking., Ilicents upwards,
.

' Calleoes, 51. do
We have also to our Second Story a Wiotssatal
Tanveraoe Dim* . , wheremaybeseen Holder',
Gloves, Pin.. Needles, Zephyrs, Tapes, Bindlop,Spool Cotton, ilte.

M. Remember MARTERS', '11).15 N;RECOND et
Philadelphia.

Sept. 25, 1551 39-2 m
J. V. DEPIIT'S

FRENCH DRY GOOD STORE.
No.- 41 Neil!' EIGHTH Strut, Pitladefplia-
llC'eustomers of the above welt known store and1 the'citlzena generally. OfSchnylklllEonfity,,are

respectfully informed that It Is now , stocked with ta
iplendld assortment ofseasonable goods, comprising
in pert:

SPLENDID DRESS STLES,RIch Brocade, Came-
Iron Plaid, Striped, Ottoman, Chins, and Watered
Silk..

Superior BLACK DRESS RILES, ofall width, and
the very best makes.

RICH LYONS.VELVETS, Mark end Fancy col-
ored tar Cloaks. Scc., Velvet Cloaks, Crape Shawls,
with it great variety ofseasonable Drees Goode, com-
prising Lupin's French blertnoes, Pads Painted Cash-
meres, and DeLains, British and American DeLains,
Gingham. Chintzes, De Regis. &c.

GLOVES AND EMBROIDERIES,Ribbons, Fancy
doeds,White Goods, Doitiestice, &c. • •

The stock comprises eveiy variety of new and de
suable Fancy Dry Goods., which will be shown with
pleasure to all who may favor us with a call, and will
be sold to those wishing to purchase, at prices ac-
law us the same quality of-goods can be bought In
THE UNITED STATES. :Call and easmine before
parchasing. • ' ' V. DEPUY.

No. 41 North Eighth St., Philad'e.
Sept. 11;1652. • 37-3 m
NEW WBOLESALE AND WETML,

BEDDING AND FEATHER WAREHOUSE,
Xs. SO Mirth Second Streetbslao

EADY-MADE Leather Beds, Bolsters abd Pth
lows;LL Curled Hair. Max.. Cotton, and other Mat-
tresses t Bedsteads, Cots,- Cotnfortibles, Counter. -

panes, Blankets, Sheets. Pillow Camas, Ticking
,

Bind,
inns,and Feathers ()revery description Curled Bair,
Cat-tells and Husks In every variety, which will be
disposed ofat the most favorable rate,. Housekeep-
ers, Hotel Proprietore, and others are requested to
call and examine the goods before purchasing. Par-
ticular attention will be given to ordered work, and
the goods warranted to give satisfaction, and equal
to what they are represented.

SPIRAL SPRING MATTRASSES, ofan Improved
pattern', on hand or made toorder.

WM. GROVES & CO.
Slept. 4,1832. 36-3 m

FALL DOISANZERY GOODS. •

TURN STONE & SONS, Importer. and Dealer, in
sl French Millinery goods,lio. 45 SOUTH SECOND
STREET. Philadelphia, having completed the im-
provements to their Store, ere now opening a large
and beautifulassortment of

, Paris Fancy Feathers, . .
. French and &American Flowers,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,

• Fancy Bonnet Stuffs,
•Corded and Plain Velvets, ' •

Satins, .
Gros. d'Afrinaelt,Laces, &c., &e.

To which they invite the attention ofMerchants and
Milliners visiting the city._

Sept. 18, 1852. S8•!ro

THE PIitLELDELPIIL!
CAP, GUM, SHOE AND BONNET HOUSE.'

WATLERS & STACKHOUSE,
No. 25 North FOURTH Street, W

opposite the Merchant's Hotel,are now pre-
pared with a ftill;handsoute,and cheap stock
of Men's Boys' and Children's Cloth,Plush and Gla-
zed CAPS; Men'a. Wooten's. Mines' and Children's
Metallic and other kind of INDIA. RUBBER SHOES ;

White and Colored Silk, Satin, and Straw BON-
NETS ; Arttecial Flowers and Feathers ; all ofwhich
they will sell fiery low for CASH.

itt- Call and see for yourselves—no chaige (or look-
ing. . MalSept. 25,1852. m

' BUM. IL P. FLEIRBIS, '
NO. 73 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

ALLB the attention of Merchants and ladies to
‘../her handsome assortment of Pall and
Winter Bonnets, ofthe latest French and
English styles, made ofthe best materials
and workmanship which she offers to sell
low. Call and examine. . • .

N 13.—Particularattention paid to orders.
Beptll. 1852. 37.3 m

127/TIEUNGTON & =WEL '

lIT THEM OLD STAND,Xs. 7 sad 9 DUTCH
Strut.darns John # Allot; (Opposite Wm.

Colgate, & Co. Soap Factory.) SW, YORE, sill
continue to supply Merchants, Con tryDealers, and
Other, with the best article ofcon" , Green,Routed
or Ground. Also, -

°ea Pepper. -era Alsrdee, --7intmegs,
do Cinnamon, Cayenne Pepper/dastard.,do Cloves, Indigo, Caraway'Seed,
do Ginger. Mace, - • ' Oeleratus,

Also *superior ankle of Rite Flout and Cocoa,eqM
to any manufactured. •

The good. ofthe above well known house need no
recommendation, they being carefully selected and
prepared from the best ankles In market. W. &W.
would all particular attention to their stock ofGreen
Coffees. some oftheir own importing, which they
feel created are of the dint lo market. Merchants.
'Shiprmi, and Country Dealers would do well to call
and examine theirmdek,and the ,uttality and style of
their around Spices. -

•
N. 8.-411 articles bearing the name of the firm

may be relied ppon as strictly pore.
Oct.2, 1852. . 40-3 m

tie Ts .Afercasets. S____,. Prarwist• aad Oilers. eM

v V
!THINE:MON A WILDS'S &Monied Pretties
MUSTARD, put up et/measly for the Southern

and Western ?garnet, In Kegs. Cans. Tins and Bot-
tles. This Mustard Is made from the best English
and Italian Seed.and needs no otherracommeridatlon
than ihe extenvile sale it has met with The the part
ad siber,Of years, and being ht constant are by the U.
e..Atmy and many ofthe Hospitals In the. United
EgiliM. Foe gale by -

• •- WITHINGTONk WILDII._
At their Coffee and Spice Factory. No. I DUTCH

Street, New York. (opposite Wm. Colgate.A Co.
Soap Factory.) ,
0ct.11,1831. „ • • ' • 46.2 m •

1108811301 LOOB AT -'nllo
ItEaDI ILSAD -

Tr AND PLASTER at 18de. per toUlleli Rosen-.LsRunk?, GOAN° eta.,per pound. Beat PA-
TAOONUNDUANO.aI Sal" POUDRSTTS
at 40 eta:per bushel. or OS per barrel.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.—Tha Dames offered'bate
is botlitile above the costof transportation.

POODBETTIV wa offer you at the matulfsetareri
prises, and of.Qualitynosy rpasood.

LAND PLSTSR.—In we beatthe -world: We
base ikeilltlet for risibly iste thoulantbushel ,dally
and °or pried rompetttioo. Come Farmers ell
to. - • • • - C. MM=

- - NewSteam ',tutor Mit
'

At Jimmies of Old Talk Road, Crain aid Callow-
bill Streets.Philadelphia.
Aug. t9,,180$ 314 m

rentawirs. rzaTroms. SC6LBII.
ne' Satiatilkieii hive been appointed ansinte r.

J. the saleof this superior make ofBalmand, are
prepared to tarnish asp deneription of their make,
capable of eralghlas AM I or— to Salton. -A, Mk:
phi of sealeamu be a!the Yerk-Sioni•

• - TAM"#

Spin 8, Ito. • - 111.
."

ILS•
•' Iftt•

t

NO. 48.

fury were strangely blended. I am not with-
out superstition, and for an instant I quailed
under that look, as the thought struck rite,
that the black unshapely brute, before me
Might actually be ttie, spirit indicated by his
name. With a muttered growl at my follv.
I threw theidea from me—leaped up—seized
thereins—ivith a lash and a cry made him
spring to his feet—mounted him as he rose.
and struck the spurs into his side. Herear-
ed and wheeled ; but finding he could not get_
rid of me, and being unable to withstand the
torture of the spurs, which I used freely (it
was no time for mercy.) he gave two or three
plunges, and then bounde d away at that
dreadful leaping gallop—that pace which
seemed peculiarly his own. I tried to mo-
derate his speed with the bridle, but found
to my surprise that I had nocommand over
him. I knew at once that something was
wrong, as with the bit I had in his mouth, I
ought tohave the power to :have broken his
jaw-bone. I stooped forward to ascertain the
cause ; die loose curb dangling at the side of
his head gave a satisfactory explanation.

He had it all his own way now; he was
fairly off with me, and all; I could do was
to bear Thislead as well up as I could, to
prevent him from stumbling. However, as
it would have been bad policy to let him
know how much he was the mastc4ll gave
him an occasional touch with the Spur, as if
wishing him to accelerate his pace; and
when he give an extra bound, I patted him
on the neck, as if pleased with his perfor-
mance.

A watery cloud was passing over the face
of'the moon, which rendered everything dim
and indistinct,as we tore away down a.gras-
sy slope, the view terminating in a grove ,
of tall trees, situated on a rising ground.
Beyond the dark outline of the trees, I saw
nothing.

As we neared the grove, Satan slacked his
speed ; thiS I thought he4id with a view to
crush me against the trunks of the trees.—
To prevent him from having the time to do
this, I struck him with the spurs, and away
he went like fury. As he burst through the
trees I flung my head forward upon his
neck, to prevent myself from being swept off'
by the lower branches. In doing this, the_
spurs accidentally came in contact •With his
sides. He gave one tremendOus leap for-
ward—thei ground sunk under his feet—the
horse was, thrown over his head—l was
jerked into the air—and, amid an avalanche
of earth and stones, we were hurled down a
perpendicular bank into the brown swollen
waters ofthe Clyde. -

Owing to a bend in the river, the force of
the current was directed against this partic-
ular spot; :and had undermined it ; and al-
though stroog enough io bear a man or a
horse under ordinary circumstances, yet
down at once it thundered under the desper-
ate leap of Satan. However, it did not sig.
oily, as nothing could have prevented us
from surging into the water at the next
bound.-

A large 'quantity of rain water had fallen
in the upper part of the shire ; and in con-
sequence; the river ,was full from bank to
bank. 'I was qearly a stranger to the place ;

indeed, so tiaucli so, that I had supposed we
were running 'hem the river. This, com-
bined whit the suddenness ofthe shock, and
the appearance of a turbid, rapid river,
sweeping down trees, brushwood, branches,
hay, corn end straw before it, with resistless
force, was-so foreign to my idea of thecalm,
peaceful Clyde, that when I arose to the
surface, I' was quite bewildered, and had
very serious (liable as to my own identity.

I was aroused from this state of bewilder-
ment by the snorting and splashing of the
horse; was Making a hold attempt to
scale the perpendicular bank. Had I been
thrown into the body of the stream I should
have beenSivept away, and the,animal must
have perished ; but in all heavy rapid runs
`ofwater, salt or fresh, there is what is term-
ed an eddy stream, running close in shore,
in a contrary direction to the main body of
the water. I have,seea Highlanders in their
boats catching fish 'hi the eddy streams of
the Gulf of Corrievrekin, within a short dis-
tance of the main tide, which, had it but
got the slightest hold, on their boat, would
have swept them with fearful velocity into
the jaws of theroaring gulf. I was caught
by this eddy, which kept_me stationary, and
enabled Me, by a few strokes, o reach the
horse's side. To cross the river, or to land
there, was alike impossible; so I took the
reins in My right band, wheeled the horse
from the bank, and dashed at once with him
into the strength of the current. Away we
went, Sataa and 1„ in capital spirits troth ;

not a doubt of our effecting a safe landing
ever crossing my mind. And the horse
evinced his certainty upon that subject, by
snatching;; a, bite out of a heap of hay, that
floated at his side, and eating it as ompos-
edly as ill he had been in the stable.

We soon swept round the high bank that
had caused our misfortune, and came to a
level part:of the country, which was flooded
far up into .the fields. I then struck out
strongly in a slanting direction for the shore,
and soon had the satisfaction of finding my-
selfonce more upon the green turf. Satan
shook hinfself, pricked up his-ears, and gave

I &low neigh. I then stroked him, and spoke
lindly to him. He returned 'the caress by
)icking My- hand. Poor fellow ! he had
;contracted a friendship for me in the water
—a friendship which terminated only with
his ilfe,,and which was rendered the more

• valuable by. his never extending it to anoth-
er, living thing. - ,

(the eraueler.
AN jAMERICAN. IN FRANCE.

From' a work just published by the
Harpers, on Scenes and Sights in Paris, we
extract ;he following interesting facts

Paris' expends nearly $lOO,OOO on every
republican May fete; or nearly half as much
on a diy!s amusement as on, her primary
schools for a year ; while four theatres actu-
ally receive an equal sum.

The annual cost' of the Legion of Honor,
which giies 50,000 individuals the privi-
leged wearing red ribbons in their button-
holes, is $1,600,000. The yearly cost Of the
gasiii Prefecture 'of Police $1,680,000.
tlyviard 0111,000,000 ate dispersed every
year in pensions. The yearly expenses of
theArmy and Navy are nearly $100,000,-
000; for public buildings, Sze., $15,000,000,
and for public institutions for the 18,000,-
000 youth of France, $3,400,000. Louis
Napoleon, since he has assumed the supreme
power, has increased the expenies of the
army, piablic buildings, and his own die-
bnrsements as Chief of. the State, upward
of 17,000,000, while the budget for public
instruction has been decreased nearly 2,000,-
000,of trines. He has appropriated $50,000
for the parchase ofbusts of himself. These
Sums. show the relative importance of the
objects in the eyes of the government. No
expense is spared in the education of a
soldier in the art of way. ,The present
army of France isperhaps the most efficient
in tfiewOrld. 'This army is, however, con-
sidered more necessary, as a protection to
the governmentagainst Its own citizens than
against foreign powers. It affords the exclu-
sive evidence, that the people ofFrance, who
are not the friends of a monarchy, are ranged
under the banner of revolution. This will
'ever be the case where authority relies upon
force tocontrol, rather than education to en-
lighten ignorance.

Anotherfact speaksvolumes. The entire
number. of • the, youth of France receiving
education is 1850, above that ofelementary
knowledge, was but a fraction over 92,000,
while 394prisons contained 05,000prisoners,
-or one three-htindrith'part of the adult popu-
lation, 'r

-

, . ,* -The inset&theeve is ofpar-
=matConsideration to the cotitfor; of the
body.. This is manifested by all the, diner,
of society, from the domestic Wilt) s dcathird of her earnings in caps and 1,1to
the princelypropnetom Of-hutels, who deco-
10.9**10tawAotatiluttspenn 011200,

_

O:7ITHEPOET CEABBE OUR, tweimen-ting mood, indited the following ~crabbedi,
crooked, cross and crusty criticism
secretglatith girls, like loaded gunswith boys,Are never valued till they make a noise,To show how worthy; they theirpowens display
To shotv, bow worthy, they their tnists betray;-Like penm in children's pockets, secrets lie
In fern,qe bosoms—they must burn or fly!

V'iAt Munich, recently, a criminal was
beheaded. A crowd surrounded the scaffold.and as soon as the culprit's !mad -fell, the
peopler rushed as if frenzied, to dip pieces
of rag and paper in the streaming; blood,
as charms against certain diseases, and cup-
ies of 'their numbers •in the luttery, to insure
their being drawn prize.

BOSWELL observed to Johnson thatthere Was tto itastsoce of t, beggar dying for
want in the streets of Scotland, -4.1 believe
siryott are very right," says Johnson ! "butthis does not arise from the want of beggars.
but tie impossibility" of statviag a Scotch-man. '

CO7 How ToRUIN A Sox.--1. 'Let him
have 'his own way. 2. Allow him a free
use of money. 3. Sutler him toroam wherehe,pllases on the Sabbath. 4: Give him full
access to wicked companione. j5. Call hiM
to nd account of his evenings. 6. Furnish
him `.ith no stated employment.

OgrA Max without money, and a heart
full of philanthropy, whose coat is a litt.ethreadbare, is shunned like a thief ; a man
with a pocket full of money, and aheart hillof villany is courted for his virtues.

•

THE 'mon effectual cure': for "moths
so common 'in stores of gooda,As said to 4;
a moderate dose of newspaper-advertise.

lir THE EXCESS-Oi females overmaies, in
Enkliind. is 400,000 ; in Scotland:100,000;
in 1 andl2o,ooo. ;:.• "

to- Way was the first day of Adam's life
the longest ever known ? Became( it had
no e. •

IW- IFiEr.Ecr and moral poivar, con.science and honor, not talent, make iliaman.

:IV:'A =arms. bee is nearlyas health.
ipl:as glx.Kl weather; •

mr- IVs azitnadeWliat wewe. 4:Wittifr „ above; *ithiaand itotausi

-00k—A-FietChirittit &ea:tipeirtsitianntes
that he may spend the night at the theatre.
He lives in a garret that hemay be a dandy
in the street. He gilds his apartments and
furniture to such an extent, that he appear;
literally ta ,occupy a golden pahteevyet in
malty %terns' ofactual, comfort he is content
to be far iri the rear of ordinary households
in America. Ile is as much inferior. in ;the
useful and' unpretending arts of the United
States, as he is itt advance of all that apper-
tains to ornament. In most French houses
one seeks in vain for the convenience of ba-
ihtog-rooras, good cloiets, ampleiritchens,
economical fireplaces,- nice fitting doors, oreasy and ingentons lock and door handle&
In lieu of these we find numberless looking-
glasses, cl,cks, bronzes, candelabras, form-
tore, dorei and sumptuous curtains: This
species of extravagance has,becomea general
tax upon the community. It enters into the
price of articles consumed. Many of the
shops so gratly admired are decorated to an
expense of upward of $60,000 each. Noth•
ing can exceed the taste and neatness dis-
played in'the arrangement of packages of
all descriptioneof merehandize. The shop
Windows divide with the galleries of the
Louvre the public admiration. Even irs the
wood-yards, the fuel is pled so as to fenar a •
species ofj mosaic work. A turkey which
in the market can be bought for two dollars,
by the tin it has passed through the epicu•
rean hands of a Palais Royal restaurateur,
and attained the honor of a place among the
costly dcli4acies of his window, amounts to
the price of twenty-tour dollars; and, for an

Il iAmerican appetite, is actually a much less
dtkirable orsel than in its original state.

Fruits a e now 300 to 500 per cent dearer
than in lioo. Fish have acquired a three
fold value. Coal the same. Rents have
nearly dotibled, and general expenses have
increased fitly per cent. The present gov-
ernment have given a fresh impetus to this
extravagapce, by the re-establishment of ti-
tles, and the revival of the etiquette of; the
Impenal Court, with its costly decorations
and profuse salaries. The attendant expen-
ses undoubtedly contribute to the prosperity
of certaio!, branches of trade ; $lO,OOO are
sometimeti expended in Paris on flowers
alone, on the occasion ofa fete ; but it is the
people aqlarge on whom the burthen of the
goveinment prodigality falls.

The average annual expenditure of each
inhabitant of Paris some years since, and
which prebably has not vaned much since,
was about $204.

At the aresent time the cost ofthe follo*-
ing articles in Paris is as follows: Tea per
lb. 51,25 Coffee 48 cents—sugar 17 cents.
Milk per quart 6 cents. Eggs per dozen 14
cents. Common meat by law 14 cents.—
Good beef 30 cents per pound and upward.
Wood per cord, SIO. Bad coal per ton, $B,
to SDI The best claret $l7 per dozen.—
Champagne 86 to $l5.

At the* prices it is evident that the labo-
ring class, whose average of wages is not
sixty cents per day, fare very differently
from artisans in the United States, to whom
each of 'those articles, excepting wines, is
considered as an absolute necessary oflife.

Salt until recently paid io the State annu-
ally froml five to ten millions ofdollars.' The
land taxes fell more heavily upon thepeas-
antry than upon therich proprietors. Sugars
are taxedi $14,500,000, and the duties levied
on tirades of necessity consumed inParis,_in
addition to the State taxation, amount t036-
500,000` per annum. Doors and windows
pay $625:,000.

Generalimns.
SERFDOM 1N RUSSIA.

/For the female members of thtwelass there
is but ose legal path to emancipation, viz:
marriage with a freeman. For male serfs,
at all times until recentlyr militari, service
was the only avenue•to freedom. Ihefree-"--,
dour of t e Russian soldier is not very cep„
prellensi e, add the recruit may, in some i
sort, be Said only to exchange one. kind, of
slavery for another and a milder one; but
when o the11 completion of his term ofser-
v ice, or in consequence of wounds or ill-
health, e receives his discharge, it is as a
free mail that be returns to his borne. In
strict regard to truth, I must, however, here ,
observe,; that for a long time this road to'citizenship led but few to its enjoyment.— '

The soldier, after completing a...wriod of1 --twenty years' service, was so accustomed to,frthat mode of life, whilst, on thet.ther hand,
owing to his long disuse of -the occupation
to which he had been brought up, he, saw
so little prospect of earning a living that,
in some instances, accepted a second boun-
ty, and recommenced his military career,_ to
which !le then clung till death,:or the pospi-
tat received him. Seven years ago, howev-
er, the Emperor Nicholas shortened ,the term
of service to eight years—a reduction which
now annually restores to civil life manythou-
sand freemen ; who were slaves until they
donned the uniform.—Pictures ofSt. Peters-
burg.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.
" Will you please to_permit a lady to oc-

cupy this seat ?" said a gentleman to ano-
ther, the other day in a railroad-car. "Is
she an tdvocate of woman's rights ?" asked
the gentleman who was invited to "vacate."
" She is," responded be who was standing.

Well then, let het take the benefit of 'her
d comities, Mid stand p," coolly, replied the
per severing sitter. This is a practical ex-
emplification of " woman's rights," for if
she had demandedthe seat as an act ofcone,

sh;e would doubtless have got it; but
with heidoctrines•she was no more entitled
to it thin a gentleman, and if womanthrows
herself ,Upon her rights, she must relinquish
a thou sand of the favors which she now re-
ceives.

13:7'ARE YOU RIND TO YOUR MOTHER ?
Who guarded you in health, and comforted
you when ill? Who hung over yourlittle
bed when you were Irettul, and put the cool-
ing driught to your parched lips;? Who
tanghtl you how to pray, and gently helpedyou tolearn to read ? Who has borne with
your faults, and been -kind and patient- in
your childish ways? Who loves you still,
and who contrives and, works and praysfor
you eery day you live? Is it nor your
mother, your own dear mother Now let
me ask you, " Are you kind to your mo-
ther


